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mSSTHOOD

I MEETING

tffl nihlr ''nlon ITlosthood

! M. the Ali-ln- SUvko was

lHrtii8Ue Tnbornaclo Inst

WTi I,ros- - JaB-"- "
V- - m-- .

Kfrtt la charge.
Ki,iru opened by tho con.

J? rinsing "Como Yo Chll.

Bfitt W"5-- "
1,royor waa y

jftUtaow of the U'l l8t

K. tie sual ro,llln0 uuslne8B

Km attended to, tho Stake

Ki letters recently received

Bito nlssloiiarlcs, hailing ..rrom

.iaiWrk.,r-- ' BWor Pratt, son

H? rratt, .wli'o Is laboring In

I rtCrollna nnd Myrtle Cod.

.Hvlio writes from Wyoming.

Bum contained much of In.

H ,Bd were listened to with

t Kittentlon.
" W Olpln of Pleasant Grove,

rfarntd (rom a fUr yCarB

jK, la Japan vsaa called to Uic

ITto "Prt 6om0 ot n'9 obscr
WL md experiences thero. His

Ku blghlr appreciated and well

Bud held the congregation spell
Ktntil the meeting adjourned for
Hicent work.

H priesthood meeting began In

Kement at 2:45 with a large
Quite a numbor of young

Kntl'dcrcd fit to bo ordained

H, re instructed by Pros. Jas.
Burke, as to what would bo ro.
B of them as Elders. They wero

wmlously sustained by up.

Hi hinds.

Hr Cardncr ot Salt Iko, son ot
Kp Js. T. Gardner of tho First

. Kf American Fork, said ho was
KtJ to mlnglgo with Uio priest.

t MojMsetako onco more. Thought

i 6ttime for us to awoko to our
Hd duties and bore his testimony

(truthfulness of the Gospel as
.Kei to Joseph Smith, tho great

i" Hriajr prophet.

J Kt Olpln was again asked to

Ufud delivered a very much ap.
SKtcd description of (ho manners,

u and modes or living or tho
KeK. They being nuddhlsts, havo

"E; prejudiced idea against tho
religion, and its teachings,

fKju a Tcry vague and erroneous
of Mormonlsm. There are

Hot our missionaries In Uio Ja.
kAV minion field at present but
'taie been converted to our ttalth.
?flftring th'at tho population num.

ttnut sixty mlUlonr. Their Ian.
' Bt is hard to leant, because it is
otKlitd wtl prnvenclal dialects.
iMtoontry Is dotted with lluddhlst
Bin of strange nnd grotesque de.

B T PePl0 l,1,nk lt Btrant;o

rB r T,8't them, professing to be
Hrtriendi, and yet want to Ignoro

Bu hnlRrants.

B n" epidemic of two years ago
Ht4 ful havoc with' them bo.
Wtof the ,aclc of Prrr sanitation,
Sllt knowledge of how to cure It.

IB' lt,kc c'prk Ravo ''otlco that a
gB! ' u,c ehurch members of tho

B would he taken in the near
ftBrt,ind Hlshops were naked to so.
"H nltable names for homo mis.
B"7 xo' among those, not or

tilth, ho live among us, but who

Br k"6 nard our doctrines prop.
jw "winded.

weticUnn was by Patriarch' W. n.

ilH' m'nc' meat, tho Thnnks-- B'

Had at Harrington's.

I 5
IIAVK YOU BVEIt '"

I wrUL "iv to a garago whero you had to

B iTl1 uil u, nccnnulc wl,nt W"B

B MftLl I .JJ f7&' wiong and how to fix It? Wo

B (WiHfMv&mJll5l Ao "ol cllllm t0 ,tnuw ovcrytnlnK

B IfwMMyr&rf fl about a car, hut wo do claim to

B l'llW'y4'' bo ablo to find tho trouble, and

B vSrC JJ w,lt' tl ls ro,m(1, ,0 romo(ly u

B j& In an Intelllgont manner.

B lSte c ul'io clinrgp nnd repmr

B "k12 .. i'hom: m y

I TAYLOR GARAGE
J0!d Studcbakcr Bldg. American Fork

I PROF. CHAS. HOPKINS ii

H Violin and Piano Teacher.

H
M

AImi experienced
,

Plnno Tuner

- TUNING A SPEOIALTg ::
M . ..

B Qj, t. OTcr llnnk of Amerlriin Fo-- k

B on in in - - -- ,n rm,ra u,mfTi occupied jv.Hy J)r a. Chrlstcnstn. ;

BJ AMERICAN FORK Wednesdays and Saturdays.
W i

B

I jgKrr1 4fio?
I N I

YOUR INDIVIDUAL EFFORTS AT

EVERYDAY WORK SHOULD

SHOW A STEADY PROFIT. IF
THEY DON'T, THEN YOU ARE

NOT OPERATING YOUR PERSON.

AL BUSINESS AT A PROFIT. ;

SAVING MEANS PROFIT PROFIT
:

MEANS PROSPERITY.
!

BETTER TAKE STOCK AND i

I

MAKE THE STAET.
ij

.'
I !'

r!

!:

Thb Presbyterian Churrh
Sclmnl nnd nd.lressHlblo10.30 a in.

by tlio pastor 7 30 p. m. evening wor.

sli'p and sermon. Visitors welcome.

Thfl rhrlhtlun Kndoavr,T fllrty
meets Wednesday at four o'clock.

JOHN MKKKKH. MIiiImUt.

GIV1.Y&E MIXTURE

A retired merchant whor.o wlfo suf-

fered for years from catarrh" of the
her nlmplo gly.

stoma h finally gavo

cprlnn huckthom bark, etc.. us mixed

In Adlnr-l-k- ONK bottle produced

Brent results, llecnuso AdlurJ-k- n ucts
and lower bowel It

on IIOTH upper

.eriuvcs all foul inaltor which poisoned

stomach. Rolloven ANY CASH sour

stomach or gas on stomach. Often

CURES constipation. Prevents iippen-dlcltl- s.

Win. Thorntan, lirusrgl- -

At The Rsalart Wednesday,

Matinee And Night
"
n

!

mj ii

50 gjrMl I j

Discount II
ON ALL ,1

Portraits
Phnnr 1I).it -

Photo Art Go. 1
Opposite Tabernacle,

V'Ak

'

DON'T DISCARD YOUR OLD

Mattresses I
We rebuild cotton, rag, wool, hair or feather Mattresses. M

PRICES REASONABLE.

WORK TAKEN IN THE MORNING, CAN BE
RETURNED THE SAME DAY. ' j

Now Located East of Alpino Pub. Co. Offico, Main St., E
AMERICAN FORK ID

n ij

THB UNIVERSAL CAR I
The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti- !,

and lighting system and demountable rims with . jd
3j5-inc- h tires front and rear, is a family car of M

II class and comfort, both insummernndin winter. Ill ffi
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The ffl
large plate glnss windows make it an open car . K
whcndesircd.whilcincascofrainandnllinclem- - '12
cnt weather, it can be made a most delightful m
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f, dust- - x
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy scats. I
J"mPc in operation. Anybody can safely drive I
it. While it has all the distinctive and cconom-- 2
ical merits of the Ford car in operation nnd '

maintenance. Won't you come in and look it SJ
II over? Ml

. m

Hitchner-Werne- r !PlK 1
Motor Company h" .11

) I

SOT. OF MENTAL ;

HOSPITAL CITES SOME

INTERESTINGJTATISTICS

Reporting to the otnlo board or In.
sanity, at whlrh two of tho members
or the incoming board, as well as two
of tho present board, wero in attend
nnce, Dr. Gcorgo 13. Hy(j0 Btiperinl
tendent of Uio state mental hospital at
Provo, gavo somo interesting racts as
to the work of that institution nnd of
the patients there. Tho members of
tho present board who attended tho
meeting wero Joseph Rlrio, state
auditor, and Daniel O. Larson, stato
treasurer. Mark Tuttle, elected aB sue.
cossor to Mr. Rlrlo .mil W. D. Sut.
ton of Park City who will succeed
Mr. Larson, wero also present.

Tho following iB a list of tho pro.
duets or tho hospital rarm during
1920 as given Jyr Dr. Hyde:

Twcnty.soven hundred and four
bUBhols or potatoes, 28,920 pounds or
winter squash, 1100 pounds of summer
squash', 11,385 pounds of large onions,
1740 pounds bf pickling onions, 10,112
pounds or dressed pork, D00 pounds
or plums, 4340 pounds of corn on the
cob, 100 bushels or green corn on
tho cob1, 147 pounds or peppers, 294
pounds or grapes, 1990 pounds of rhu.
barb, C1G pounds or asparagus, 2250
pounds or lettuco, 45,400 pounds or
carrots, 70 tons or mrngels, 104'4
tons of hny, 15,970 pounds or turnips,
20,350 pounds or table beets, 8 tons
or cabbago heads, 534S pounds or
dressed bocf, 1042 pounds or drcsccd
vcval, 13,237 pounds of shelled pens,
7935 pounds or peas In tho pod, 1180

pounds of rudlohcs, 831 pounds or
spinach, 10C pounds or cherries, 11,771

pounds or grcon pco3, 15G2 pounds of
raspberries, 308 pounds or straw,
berries. 34,632 p und or tomatoes,
32 bushels or apples, ?000 bunches of
celery, 12 tons or parsnips, 500 bus.
hels of peaches, sovcn'PP.gallon lor.
relB or pickles, 110 tons of corn sll.
ago and 2160 pounds of cauliriower.

Dr. Hyde thus reports as to tho
mental clinics nnd similar work un.
dcrtaken Vy the hospital, with' tho
assistance or the University or Utr.h:

"Our mental clinics have been well

attended, particularly In Ogdon, and
I could bo fully employed In this work
for two days each month in this city,

but we cannot nfford tho time. Tho
rooblo.mlnded patients nre doing sat.
Isractory work. Forty five arc engaged

In rugmr.klng. netting, beadwork,
bnishwork, woodwork, nnd knitting,

and forty bIx In rirst grade and string

work.
"We have completed tho census of

the rccble minded among the schools

and now aro compiling the figures

from Uio examination paper. Wo

have examined schooln up to tho rirth

grado as follows: All of Ogdon, 1.0.

gan and Provo. and a great dcftl of

Salt Lake, Doxeldor. Darts, Tooelo,

Utah, Juab, Carbon, Wasatch Bum.

mit. Ilcavor, Sevier, Sanpete and

Washington counties. Wo havo thero.

fore examined children rrom all tho

different types of our population nnd

Uio figures, when compiled, will bo

entirely representative of our condl.

Hon In this problem."
Tho board Is constructing n now

receiving horpltnl with" the help or the

patients. This Is progressing with

great rapidity. n cording to tho re.
port. The saving by tho work of tho

pntincts Is cald to bo approximately

$200 a day. "Tho carpenters, brick,
layers, plumbers and electricians,"
reports tho superintendent. "nrq all
good employees and havo dono very
satisfactory work In every particular,
nnd there Is a reeling or

which Is or great bo'ient to the pro.
gross or tho building."

lly hitching a small canning outfit
owned by tho Inotllutlon up to tho
steam plpos In the now building It

Is hoped 'Uint Uio work or construction
can progress all winter.

iSTUDEMTS ELECT ,

OFFICERS JOR IM
Tiio olecUon of tho ntudont body

onlccrs or tho High school took place
Tucsdpy. Alter n hard fought race Uic
following were elected:

President Karl Rcnnctl.
Vlco President Florence Priday.
Socretary and Treasurer Veda

Darratt
Yell Master Melvln Ornnt.
Assistant Yell MastcrThclma Hal.

ley.
Kxooutlrc Commlttcp.

Ruth Chlpmnn, Mary Wild. Ross
Nielsen, James Shelley. Walter Devey.

Year Hook Stnrr:
Manogor Linronl Werner.
Assistant Mgr. Prank Shelley.
Athletic Kdltor Leo Nelson.
Society Editor Myryl Hansen.
Calondnr Kdltor Melbn Chlpmnn.
Literary Kdltor Mnrvn Vance. .

Humorous Kdltor Delilah Moyle.

Music Mary Chlpmnn.
Arter thi election a matinee dance

was enjoyed In tho high school gym.

nnstum.

Amendment No. 2 Carried

Amendment No. 2 known ns the

school amendment and making It

possible to incrcaso stnte mipport of

schools to 25 per capita of school pop

ulatlon. carried at the election Nov.

2nd. whllo tho other three amend,
merits were defeated, n'tho Uiere Is

some slight hopei thnt the 4th' amend-

ment also carried.
I Arcoidlwc to the omrlal returns
'Uius far sent In totho secretary or

Plato,, Uio majority Tor tho school

Ininendment will probably run nl-v-o

10,000.

-
IF YOU "HOME BREW"

YOU TAKU CHANCE

"Tho decision or Commissioner W.

M. Williams or the internal revenuo
office to vigorously prcccuto inanu.
fncturors pr home brew, ns well us
sellers ,of hops, malt extracts and
grape Juice and other materials out
of which liquor can l made, will bo
carried out to tho very letter In this
district." Q. E. Kecnnn,
ngcntln CTMgo of the prohibition
office far this state.

"SecUon 18 of tho Volstead prohi-

bition law holds the merchant, who

sells tho sack of 'sugar, when ho

knows It will bo used for liquor mak.
lng, ns guilty as the man who manu.
facturcs tho malt. Thero has novcr
been any excuse tor home brew, Just

the same as thro has never been any
oxcuso ror whisky," continued Mr.

Kecnnn.
Tho enforcing of Uils decision, how.

ever, ns Interpreted by Officer Kecnnn,
Is only a minor question Uiat con.
fronts tho prohibition officers of tlils
district

i "We are not half so much concern,
ed," said Mr. Keenan, "about a tow

pa .pie making n llttlo beer for home
uso, ns wo aro to nrouso Uio people
of tho stato to tho tact that their
country l full nf "moonshliieru" nnd

bootleggers, who nre In my opinion

tho most undesirable nnd deplcnble

citlens thut we have,"
. o

Wild Beast Fight Add To

Thrills Ot "Tarzan" Film

WllnrSM'd by Standing Iliiom Only

Crouds at Strand ThiMilro,

Snlt Lake.

"Tnrrnn of the Apes," In motion

picture form, Is appearing to great

crowds at the Strand Theatre,
Since tho picture opened many new

nnlninl hcoiicb have been nddetl. In

the scene whero Tarzan recuses Jano

Porter rrom the canlbal chler new

and sensational itot'olopmuntp havo
bocn Introduced. Tb cannibal,
meaourlng ' feet 7 Inches and Tar.nn
even or greater physical proportions,
now flKht right In front or tho cam.!
era. Tho slaying or the lion that Is

trjlng to break Into tho hut In which i

tho white girl Is prlsnnor has been'
heightened by Inserting n "close.up"
showing tho actual stabbing and,
HtrnnRlIng ortho heaBt by Tarzan. '

A but wbh built, specie! Iron bars!
placed In tho window, nnd Kujd Mar. I

hoy and tho negro maid wero lodged
tlioreln. iiltr which' the lion was loos.,
cd.

"The Thought! ef Youth."
Little pnloros wan qntfily r.'.tlni;

her lim one iln.v ulii'ii nil nf n tud I

den slie Kild; "Mutlicr, If I illnl now,
would I get to lieiiWlc In time for
illiinerr

Amusement !

Notes
Rill Hart's famous pinto pony re.

turns to tho films In tho star's now
picture. "Snndl" which will como to
the Rcnlart for two days, commenc.
lng Monday next. Tho pony was n

fiimotiB riguro In Uic earlier flnri ve.
hides. So many nnd difficult were
tho fents of endurance and aero,
batlcs that ho performed thnt Mr.
Hart thought his pet hud earned a
rest for tho remainder or his lire
and turned Uio pinto out to pasture.

When Kill Hart naw that "Sand!"
called for a pet pon7, ho was de-

lighted nnd lost llttlo tlmo In bring.
lng the pinto out ot retirement

"Tnrznn or tho Apes,' In which the
most fascinating character In flcUon

makes his screen debut, will bo seen
Wednesday at tho Realart, which nr.
rangomont was mado by Manager
Wlilte, after long and continued effort,
This Is tho picture which thrilled Now

York for many month and which
played thoro at a high" prico scnlo.

-

"No. 7" Will Bo
Presented Thanksgiving

;j Tho First ward Sunday schools will
:: present "No. 7" n comedy drama In

A acts next Thurmlry, Thanksgiving
:: nftcrnoon nnd night. Tho play ls n
: college story and nmang tho thrill.

lng HcencB Is n lollcgo bout race. Tho
'iljcast Ib well picked and contains many
fj.ramlllnr locnl favorites of tho stage,
ijij among them nro: Jesse Klrkmnn,

Hannah Aydelotto, Pliilllp Greene,
ti Clarenco Grnnt, Reed Robinson, LIU.

Ian Grnnt and Axel nioomqulst.
Among the new faces to bo seen will
bo Llnford Werner, Knrl Dennett.
Tholma lloloy, Mrs. Thnmnn Shnrtor,
r.nd Melvln Mndsen.

Tlie play Ib under the direction or

Snmucl F. Grnnt nnd promises to be

ono or tho best ever 1 u ducc4 by lo.
cal trlent Tlio scenery which has
been indcr tho personal direction of

Axel nioomqulst, has been specially
painted and atranged for this play,
and every effort has been bent to

.mako tho play .i tremendous success.
Tho mntlnec will commence nt2:30

and the evening performance nt 8

'sharp. The American Fork Orches-

tra will bo In attendunce.
'I n

Harvest Festival at First Ward

Tlio Mutual of the Flrct ward had
a harvest festtvnl in tho chapel

.Tuesday night. Tlio rooms wero ar.
tlstlcnlly decorated with corn, pump.

,klns, npples nnd n profusion ot crepe
paper. The evening wns spent In

B i
games, program, and visiting tho B j

various booths.
The Uco Hlvo girls prepared booths, I j

ono or which' sold candy, another j j

punch, another pie, nnoUicr pop corn 1 1
nnd apples, another wns ObIi pond w Ijj

and tho other n fortune telling booth'.

It cost lo to visit each booth nnd tas. I k
to or their wnres. About 300 woro U
prosent and enjoyed tho evening. m,
' ' M
Soldier's Body Will ;

Be Buried Here 1 1
fI

Tlie body of Robert Kdward llur- - . j i

'rant, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Dur. jU

rant or Spanish Fork, end grandson Sis

or Mrs. K. J. Durrant or this city, who I t

died Jn France, was expected homo ,'. Mf

th'o forepart of this week. Sunday, 'Ml;
however, his parcnta rtcelved word a
Hint tho body had Just left Now York. 0 . 1

Tho funeral will be held nt Span- - jl
lull Fork and the body will bo brought jjh

to this city for burlnl today, Satur- - - m
day, Nov. 20, at 4 p. m. . M

IBi-

Red Cross Enrollment .i
Tho national campaign In bohalt L

of the American Red Cioss mombor- -'
' ft

ship enrollment Is In progress. The' 1
locnl comiiiltloo requests all ronowlng mi

members to hand their nnmes nnd dol--
lars to any of tho co'inlttoo or at any Mb

grocery store, where you are occusi ,

tomed to trade. lJOHN MEEKKR. Acting Sccty" V

No Qrstltudt.
It bns Just ntiout gotten so In this

country Hint If you stop your car to Tj
take ii mini to town on u sloppy morn- - j

lng he lll kick beoiiUM' you haven't ,'5i
pot jmir ruin niiinliiH rv. Dallas ' 'fit
Ncus' ' 'S

Bk
. tftl


